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: DWRPLF GDWD IRU FKDUJH H[FKDQJH
VSHFWURVFRS\
Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh exon sodvpd lq d ixvlrq uhdfwru lv frqqhg e| d vhw ri forvhg pdj0
qhwlf vxuidfhv +vhh jxuh 4, dqg wkh sduwlfohv sulpdulo|  rz dorqj wkhvh
vxuidfhv1 Dowkrxjk wkh wudqvyhuvh glxvlrq lv pxfk kljkhu wkdq h{shfwhg
iurp qhrfodvvlfdo prghov wkh dqrpdorxv wudqvsruw lv vpdoo frpsduhg wr
wkh sdudooho  rz1 Lq wkh rxwvlgh Vfudsh R Od|hu +VRO, sduwlfohv  rz
dorqj pdjqhwlf hog olqhv wr wkh srlqw zkhuh wkhvh pdjqhwlf hog olqhv duh
lq frqwdfw zlwk wkh vxuidfh ri wkh yhvvho1 Wkh  x{/ vshhg/ pdvvhv dqg lqfl0
ghqw dqjoh rq wkh vxuidfh ghwhuplqh wkh vsxwwhulqj dqg uhohdvh ri hohphqwv
olnh F/ Eh dqg Ql lqwr wkh sodvpd1 Wkhvh lrqv duh jhqhudoo| txdolhg dv
*sodvpd lpsxulwlhv* vlqfh wkh| kdyh pdq| xqghvludeoh hhfwv1 Lq wrndpdn
sodvpdv douhdg| yhu| vpdoo dprxqwv ri kljko| fkdujhg lpsxulw| lrqv ohdg
wr dq hqruprxv lqfuhdvh lq wkh udgldwlrq dqg sduwlfoh orvvhv/ d ghfuhdvh lq
Rkplf khdwlqj dqg wkh| fdq eh wkh ruljlq ri ydulrxv sodvpd lqvwdelolwlhv1
Wkh zd| wr frqwuro wkhvh lpsxulwlhv lv irxqg e| fuhdwlqj d srorlgdo
pdjqhwlf qxoo ru [0srlqw zlwklq wkh sodvpd yroxph +vhh jxuh 4,1 Wkh
rxwhu pdjqhwlf hog olqh lq qrw forvhg dq| pruh dqg lwv vwulnh }rqhv rq wkh
glyhuwru wdujhw sodwhv duh wkh rqo| gluhfw sodvpd0vxuidfh frqwdfwv1 Qhxwudov
wkdw hqwhu wkh sodvpd duh lrql}hg dqg fdswxuhg e| wklv rxwhu pdjqhwlf
hog olqh dqg ihg lqwr wkh glyhuwru ehiruh wkh| fdq shqhwudwh wkh exon
sodvpd1 Wkh ghvljq ri sxpshg glyhuwruv vhhnv wr pd{lpl}h wkh sduwlfoh
 rz lqwr wkh glyhuwru zkhuh wkh| fdq eh sxpshg dzd| iurp wkh exon
sodvpd1 Ixuwkhu zlwk kljk ghqvlwlhv lq wkh VRO d vwurqj udgldwlqj sodvpd
ri orz whpshudwxuh +We  4 433 hY , dqg kljk ghqvlw| +qe  43efp3,
pd| eh rewdlqhg/ plqlpl}lqj wkh vsxwwhulqj1 Wkhvh kljk ghqvlw| sodvpdv
lq wkh VRO fdq eh rewdlqhg e| phdqv ri khdy| jdv sx!qj1
Suhvhqw glyhuwru vwxglhv dw MHW frqfhqwudwh rq wkh fkrlfh ri wdujhw
sodwh pdwhuldov dqg wkh sx!qj jdv vshflhv wr frqwuro wkh lqwurgxfwlrq
dqg wudqvsruw ri lpsxulwlhv dqg wkhlu hhfw rq pruh jhqhudo sodvpd frq0
glwlrqv olnh wkh glxvlrq frh!flhqwv1 Vhyhudo gldjqrvwlfv olnh Odqjpxlu
Wd|oru surehv/ Fkdujh h[fkdqjh Vshfwurvfrs| +F[V,/ erorphwhuv/ idvw
FFG0fdphudv/ vriw [0ud| fdphudv hwf1 duh dydlodeoh wr sureh wkh sk|vl0
fdo surfhvvhv lq wkh VRO dqg glyhuwru uhjlph1 Dprqj wkhvh gldjqrvwlfv
F[V lv wkh rqh zklfk lq sulqflsoh fdq ghwhuplqh wkh orfdo +lpsxulw|, lrq
ghqvlwlhv dqg whpshudwxuhv surylghg wkdw dffxudwh dwrplf furvv vhfwlrq
gdwd duh dydlodeoh iru wkh F[0surfhvv dqg wkh frpshwlqj hohfwurq lpsdfw
DWRPLF GDWD IRU FKDUJH H[FKDQJH VSHFWURVFRS\ <4
Iljxuh 4 Wkh MHW sxpshg glyhuwru +pdun L frqjxudwlrq,1
h{flwdwlrq surfhvv1 Wkh qhxwudo ghxwhulxp khdwlqj0ehdp edvhg F[V gl0
djqrvwlf kdv vkrzq wkdw wkhvh sodvpd txdqwlwlhv fdq eh ghwhuplqhg zlwk
dq dffxudf| lq wkh rughu ri 53(1
Wklv fkdswhu zloo frqfhqwudwh rq wkh furvv vhfwlrq gdwd wkdw duh uh0
txluhg iru F[V0gldjqrvwlfv edvhg rq qhxwudo kholxp khdwlqj ehdpv dqg wkh
uroh ri phwdvwdeohv suhvhqw lq wkhvh ehdpv1 Lq wkh odvw sduw ri wklv fkdswhu
wkh vljqlfdqfh ri wkh orz hqhuj| furvv vhfwlrq gdwd iru F[V revhuydwlrqv
ri wkh VRO dqg glyhuwru zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq uhodwlrq wr wkh h{shulphqwv
wkdw duh ghvfulehg lq wklv wkhvlv1 Ixuwkhupruh lw kdv wr eh qrwhg wkdw
ghwdlohg vshfwurvfrslf revhuydwlrqv ri skrwrq hplvvlrq iurp lqwhuvwhoodu
qhexodh dqg dvwursk|vlfdo sodvpdv doorz iru xvlqj vlplodu whfkqltxhv wr
gldjqrvh wkh lrqlf surshuwlhv ri vxfk sodvpdv1 Rqh ri wkh prvw dexqgdqw
vshflhv lq wkhvh sodvpdv lv k|gurjhq dqg lq vpdoohu frqfhqwudwlrqv oljkw
hohphqwv olnh fduerq/ qlwurjhq dqg r{|jhq1 Wkh whpshudwxuhv duh lq wkh
vdph rughu ri pdjqlwxgh dv lq wkh VRO ri d wrndpdn dqg wkhuhiruh vlp0
lodu furvv vhfwlrq gdwd duh uhtxluhg iru wkh gldjqrvwlfv ri vxfk lqwhuvwhoodu
remhfwv ^457‘/ ^458‘/ ^<9‘1
Fkdujh h[fkdqjh Vshfwurvfrs|
Lq d sodvpd sduwldoo| vwulsshg lrqv lq h{flwhg vwdwhv duh fuhdwhg yld vhyhudo
froolvlrq surfhvvhv olnh hohfwurq lpsdfw h{flwdwlrq dqg fkdujh h{fkdqjh1
Surylghg wkdw wkhvh froolvlrqdo surfhvvhv fdq eh vhsdudwhg wr dq dssursul0
dwh ghjuhh wkh odwwhu surfhvv fdq eh xvhg dv wkh gulylqj uhdfwlrq iru F[V/
zklfk fdq eh fkdudfhul}hg e|=
<5 DWRPLF GDWD IRU FKDUJH H[FKDQJH VSHFWURVFRS\
D
^n
R,@r6@ .E $ DE^3nR,@r6@+qc, .En +:14,
$ DE^3nR,@r6@+qc, .En . k
Wkh hplwwhg udgldwlrq k fduulhv lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh sodvpd lrqD
E^3n
R,@r6@ 1




+yb  yJ? frv,n+ySJ,,q?Ki+yJ?,JggyJ? +:15,
zlwk +yb  yJ? frv, wkh Grssohu vkliw gxh wr wkh yhorflw| yJ? ri wkh
lrqv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh olqh ri vljkw ri wkh ghwhfwru/ q?K wkh qhxwudo ehdp
ghqvlw|/ i+yJ?, wkh yhorflw| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh lrqv/ J d jhrphwu| idfwru/
g wkh revhuydwlrq vrolg dqjoh dqg n+ySJ, b, wkh udwh frh!flhqw1 Wkh idfw
wkdw wkh udwh frh!flhqw iru wkh hplvvlrq ri skrwrqv/ zklfk lv jlyhq e|=
n+ySJ,, @ ySJ,  +ySJ,, +:16,
ghshqgv rq wkh furvv vhfwlrq  lpsolhv wkdw dffxudwh furvv vhfwlrq gdwd duh
qhfhvvdu| wr uhyhdo wkh sodvpd sdudphwhuv1 Lq wklv irupxod ySJ, uhsuhvhqwv
wkh uhodwlyh yhorflw| ehwzhhq wkh froolvlrq sduwqhuv1
Wkh orfdo lpsxulw| lrq whpshudwxuh W fdq eh ghgxfhg iurp wkh vshf0











zkhuh p lv wkh lpsxulw| pdvv/ n wkh Erow}pdq frqvwdqw/ f wkh vshhg ri
oljkw/  wkh ixoo zlgwk dw kdoi pd{lpxp ri wkh olqh dqg f wkh zdyhohqjwk
ri wkh wudqvlwlrq1 Iurp wkh zdyhohqjwk glhuhqfh/ oJ|> ehwzhhq wkh
revhuyhg F[0olqh dqg wkh xqshuwxuehg olqh wkh sodvpd urwdwlrq yhorflw|/





Wkh phdvxuhg skrwrq  x{ shu vtxduh phwhu/ !/ ri wkh hplwwhg skrwrqv
lv sursruwlrqdo wr wkh orfdo lpsxulw| ghqvlw|/ q6R/ dqg wkh orfdo qhxwudo





n+ySJ,, qK q6R  go +:19,
zkhuh wkh lqwhjudo lv wdnhq dorqj wkh olqh ri vljkw1
Wkh qhxwudo dfwlqj dv dq hohfwurq grqru lq uhdfwlrq :14 lv hlwkhu vxs0
solhg e| d qhxwudo ehdp lqmhfwhg lqwr wkh sodvpd zlwk d vshflf hqhuj| dqg
lq wklv fdvh rqh vshdnv ri dfwlyh F[V/ ru rqh fdq revhuyh wkh F[0vljqdo
uhvxowlqj iurp froolvlrqv ehwzhhq lrqv dqg qhxwudov lqkhuhqwo| suhvhqw lq
wkh sodvpd1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh rqh vshdnv ri sdvvlyh F[V1
Rqh rwkhu yhu| lpsruwdqw surfhvv lq qhxwudo ehdp edvhg fkdujh h{0
fkdqjh vshfwurvfrs| lv ehdp h{flwdwlrq=
























Wklv surfhvv fdq gluhfwo| eh xvhg iru Ehdp Hplvvlrq Vshfwurvfrs|
+EHV,1 odwhu lw zloo eh glvfxvvhg wkdw surfhvv :1: lv ri uhohydqfh iru F[V1
Wkh h{flwdwlrq fdq ohdg wr wkh fuhdwlrq ri qhxwudov lq orqj olyhg phwdvwdeoh
vwdwhv1 Vlqfh kljk q0vwdwhv lq lpsxulw| lrqv fdq gluhfwo| eh srsxodwhg
e| hohfwurq fdswxuh iurp vxfk phwdvwdeohv F[V revhuydwlrqv fdq ehfrph
vhyhuho| lq xhqfhg e| wkh suhvhqfh ri phwdvwdeohv lq wkh qhxwudo ehdpv
dv ghvfulehg lq sdudjudsk :1
Qhxwudo Ehdp edvhg F[V
Wkh sulpdu| lqwhuhvw lq qhxwudo ehdp edvhg F[V lv wkdw lw rhuv d srv0
vlelolw| wr revhuyh wkh qrupdoo| qrq0udgldwlqj ixoo| vwulsshg lrqv lq wkh
sodvpd0fruh e| lqgxflqj hplvvlrq1 Rqh ri wkh pdmru lqwhuhvwv lq fxuuhqw
ixvlrq sodvpd uhvhdufk lv wkh xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh surgxfwlrq/ wudqvsruw
dqg vorzlqj grzq ri wkh 0sduwlfohv uhvxowlqj iurp wkh 2G . W ixvlrq
uhdfwlrq1 Wkh uhprydo ri 0sduwlfohv lv ri pdmru lqwhuhvw iru wkh qh{w0
vwhs ghylfh lq ixvlrq uhvhdufk= LWHU/ vlqfh wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri Kh0dvk
fdq olplw wkh shuirupdqfh1 Wkh sureohp lv wkdw wkh 0sduwlfohv surgxfhg
lq wkh G0W uhdfwlrq vkrxog eh frqwdlqhg orqj hqrxjk lq wkh sodvpd wr
wudqvihu wkhlu hqhuj| wr wkh sodvpd wr nhhs wkh ixvlrq uhdfwlrq jrlqj/ exw
lw vkrxog eh uhpryhg wr suhyhqw dq dffxpxodwlrq ri Kh0dvk zklfk fdq
vxrfdwh wkh GW0uhdfwlrq1 D wrro wr revhuyh wkh ixvlrq eruq Kh lv wkh
KhLL+q @ 7 $ q @ 6, olqh hplvvlrq uhvxowlqj iurp fkdujh0wudqvihuulqj
froolvlrqv ehwzhhq Kh2n lrqv dqg qhxwudo ehdp sduwlfohv +vhh jxuh 5,1
Vxfk qhxwudo Kh khdwlqj ehdpv duh uhjxoduo| xvhg iru gldjqrvwlf sxusrvhv
dw vhyhudo wrndpdnv olnh= WH[WRU +Mÿolfk/ Jhupdq|,/ MHW +Delqjgrq/
XN, dqg MW93 +Qdnd/ Mdsdq,1 Wkhvh gldjqrvwlfv uhtxluh devroxwh vwdwh
vhohfwlyh furvv vhfwlrq gdwd iru Kh2n . Kh froolvlrqv iru dq dffxudwh gh0
whuplqdwlrq ri wkh Kh ghqvlw| dqg whpshudwxuh1 Wkh h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv
wkdw duh rewdlqhg iru wklv froolvlrq v|vwhp e| phdqv ri SHV zloo eh uh0
ylhzhg dqg glvfxvvhg1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq wkh lpsolfdwlrqv iru F[V
gldjqrvwlfv zloo eh glvfxvvhg1 Hvshfldoo| wkh uroh ri d vpdoo iudfwlrq ri
phwdvwdeohv suhvhqw lq wkh qhxwudo Kh0ehdpv zloo eh wuhdwhg dqg h{whqghg
wr d pruh jhqhudo lvvxh lq qhxwudo ehdp edvhg F[V1
<7 DWRPLF GDWD IRU FKDUJH H[FKDQJH VSHFWURVFRS\
Qhxwudo ehdp edvhg F[V gldjqrvwlfv dw MHW
Wkh jhrphwulf frqjxudwlrq ri wkh MHW F[V idflolwlhv kdv ehhq uhsruwhg
lq vhyhudo sdshuv ^459‘/ ^45:‘ dqg zloo rqo| vkruwo| eh glvfxvvhg lq wklv
sdudjudsk1 Wkh dfwlyh F[V gldjqrvwlfv hohphqwv duh frqvwuxfwhg durxqg
wkh qhxwudo khdwlqj ehdpv ri MHW1 K/ 2G/ W dqg Kh ru eKh fdq eh uhg
lqwr wkh sodvpd dw hqhujlhv udqjlqj iurp ;3 wr 483 nhY1 Wkh qhxwudo ehdpv
kdyh dq duhd ri dssur{lpdwho| 633 fp2 lq wkh sodvpd fhqwhu dqg wkh rswlfdo
ylhzlqj dshuwxuh lv  8 fp21 Wkh udgldwlyh olihwlph ri glhuhqw o0vwdwhv ri
wkh q @ 7 vkhoo duh lq wkh udqjh ri 31:: wr 4715 qv1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh
ghfd| ohqjwk dorqj wkh ehdp olqh/ iru d sodvpd whpshudwxuh ri 53 nhY lv
lq wkh rughu ri 5 pp1 Wkhuhiruh wkh udgldwlrq lv orfdol}hg dqg uh hfwv wkh
uhdfwlrqv lq wkh revhuyhg yroxph1 Glvfulplqdwlrq iurp edfnjurxqg dqg
vlpxowdqhrxv phdvxuhphqw ri wkh sodvpd hgjh surshuwlhv lv srvvleoh e|
prgxodwlrq ri wkh qhxwudo ehdp ru e| suh0 dqg srvw ehdp phdvxuhphqwv1
Wkh skrwrq hplvvlrq uhvxowlqj iurp uhdfwlrq :14 gxh wr wkh froolvlrqv
ehwzhhq wkh qhxwudov EKe@6 dqg wkh +lpsxulw|, lrqv D
^n
R,@r6@ lv revhuyhg
zlwk d pxowlfkrug v|vwhp frqvlvwlqj ri 45 txduw} euhv1 Wkh skrwrqv
ghwhfwhg duh dqdo|}hg e| F}huq|0Wxuqhu w|sh vshfwurphwhuv1
Iljxuh 5 Duwlvwlf lpsuhvvlrq ri wkh qhxwudo ehdp edvhg fkdujh h{fkdqjh
vshfwurvfrs| gldjqrvwlfv dw MHW1
DWRPLF GDWD IRU FKDUJH H[FKDQJH VSHFWURVFRS\ <8
Kh5. froolglqj rq Kh/ dwrplf gdwd iru qhxwudo Kh0ehdp edvhg F[V
Iru ixoo F[V prghoolqj dffxudwh vwdwh vhohfwlyh furvv vhfwlrq gdwd duh hv0
vhqwldo ehfdxvh wkh sodvpd frqglwlrqv lq odujh wrndpdnv duh vxfk wkdw wkh
Khn+7c, vwdwhv duh ixoo| uhglvwulexwhg wr d qhduo| vwdwlvwlfdo srsxodwlrq
gxh wr froolvlrqdo pl{lqj dqg wkh vwurqj hohfwulf hogv wkdw duh suhvhqw lq
wkh sodvpd ^45;‘1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh srsxodwlrq ri wkh c0vwdwhv jlyhv
ulvh wr glhuhqw skrwrq |lhogv lq d wrndpdn dqg lq d hog0iuhh oderud0
wru| hqylurqphqw1 Wkhuhiruh vwdwh vhohfwlyh furvv vhfwlrqv duh qhfhvvdu| wr
suhglfw wkh fruuhfw skrwrq |lhog iru wkh KhLL+q @ 7 $ q @ 6, olqh hplv0
vlrq1 Pruhryhu wkh furvv vhfwlrqv iru d zlgh udqjh ri froolvlrq hqhujlhv
duh qhhghg1 Wklv sdudjudsk jlyhv d vkruw ghvfulswlrq ri wkh h{shulphqwdo
lqyhvwljdwlrq ri fkdujh h{fkdqjh uhdfwlrqv lq Kh2n froolvlrqv zlwk Kh lq
wkh hqhuj| udqjh ehwzhhq 4 dqg :8 nhY2dpx1 D pruh ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq
ri wkhvh h{hsulphqwv fdq eh irxqg lq ^45<‘1
Wkh lqwhuhvw lq wklv froolvlrq v|vwhp lv qrw rqo| gxh wr srvvleoh ds0
solfdwlrqv exw wkhuh lv dovr d frqvlghudeoh ixqgdphqwdo lqwhuhvw ehfdxvh
ri wkh lqwulqvlf v|pphwu| ri wkh v|vwhp1 Wkh v|vwhp fdq eh uhjdughg dv
wkh *vlpsohvw* wzr0hohfwurq v|vwhp lq zklfk rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh fdq eh
vwxglhg/ krzhyhu wkh v|pphwu| ri wklv v|vwhp wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh odujh h{r0
dqg hqgrwkhuplflw| ri wkh glhuhqw rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh fkdqqhov vhyhuho|
frpsolfdwhv wkh wkhruhwlfdo ghvfulswlrq ri wkh fkdujh wudqvihu surfhvv ^;9‘1
Vkdk hw do1 ^463‘ lqyhvwljdwhg wzr0hohfwurq fdswxuh lqwr wkh jurxqg vwdwh
ri wkh surmhfwloh/ zklfk lv d uhvrqdqw surfhvv dqg h{fhhgv rqh0hohfwurq
fdswxuh dw hqhujlhv ehorz 43 nhY2dpx1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw iru froolvlrq





2, $R Khn+q, .| Kh+4v, +:1;,
dqg




2, $R Khn+4v, .| Khn+q, +:1<,
Iru frpsohwhqhvv lw vkrxog eh phqwlrqhg wkdw deryh  433 nhY2dpx
h{flwhg wdujhw lrqv duh surgxfhg yld=
61 vlqjoh lrql}dwlrq dqg vlpxowdqhrxv h{flwdwlrq ri wkh wdujhw0lrq=
RKh
2n .| Kh+4v
2, $R Kh2n .| Khn+q, . h3 +:143,
Wkh vxevfulswv s dqg w kdyh ehhq dgghg wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wkh sur0
mhfwloh dqg wdujhw uhvshfwlyho|1 Surfhvvhv :1; dqg :1< duh vxemhfw ri rxu
h{shulphqwdo lqyhvwljdwlrq1
<9 DWRPLF GDWD IRU FKDUJH H[FKDQJH VSHFWURVFRS\
Lq d vhw0xs iru skrwrq hplvvlrq vshfwurvfrs| vlplodu wr wkh rqh gh0
vfulehg lq fkdswhu 6/ rqo| zlwkrxw wkh rfwsroh/ wkh KhLL+qs$ 4v, O|pdq
wudqvlwlrqv zlwk q @ 5> 6 dqg 7 dw zdyhohqjwkv ri 6317/ 5819 dqg 5713 qp
duh phdvxuhg zlwk wkh jud}lqj lqflghqfh YXY prqrfkurpdwru1 Wkh sr0
vlwlrq vhqvlwlyh ghwhfwru ri wklv prqrfkurpdwru doorzv iru d vlpxowdqhrxv
revhuydwlrq ri doo wkh KhLL O|pdq olqhv1 Wkh KhLL+q @ 7 $ q @ 6, olqh
hplvvlrq dw 79;19 qp lv revhuyhg shushqglfxodu wr wkh lrq ehdp zlwk wkh
ylvleoh oljkw vshfwurphwhu1 Wklv vshfwurphwhu lv htxlsshg zlwk dq lpdjlqj
v|vwhp wkdw doorzv wr vfdq wkh hplvvlrq suroh dorqj wkh ehdp d{lv1 Wklv
lv dq hvvhqwldo ihdwxuh iru wkh ghfrqyroxwlrq ri wkh hplvvlrq suroh lqwr
wkh frqwulexwlrqv iurp wkh Khn+7c, vwdwhv +vhh Fkdswhu 6,1 Khuh wkh irxu
Khn+7c, surmhfwloh vwdwhv dqg wkh wdujhw h{flwdwlrq frqwulexwlrq kdyh wr
eh ghfrqyroxwhg iurp wkh hplvvlrq suroh1




























capture into 4s capture into 4p
capture into 4d capture into 4f
Iljxuh 6 Vwdwh vhohfwlyh Kh.+7c, hohfwurq fdswxuh furvv vhfwlrqv1 d, 7v/ e,
7s/ f, 7g dqg g, 7i 1 Wkh flufohv pdun wkh suhvhqw h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv1 Rqo|
uhodwlyh huuruv duh vkrzq1 Wkhruhwlfdo fxuyhv= Iulwvfk DR +, ^;9‘> Rovrq
FWPF ^45<‘ +0 0 0,> Jd|hw FGZD ^464‘ +  ,1










Iljxuh 7 Udwlr ri vlpxowdqrxv hohfwurq uhprydo dqg wdujhw0lrq h{flwdwlrq
furvv vhfwlrqv dqg rqh hohfwurq fdswxuh furvv vhfwlrqv dv ixqfwlrq ri wkh
froolvlrq hqhuj|1 H{shulphqw dqg FWPF fdofxodwlrq +, duh iru KhLL+q @
7 $ q @ 6, olqh hplvvlrq1 Wkh eurnhq fxuyh ghqrwhv wkh uhvxowv ri wkh DR
fdofxodwlrq iru wkh udwlr ri KhLL+q @ 6, surgxfwlrq1
7 $ q @ 6, hplvvlrq olqh lv yhu| vpdoo gxh wr wkh vpdoo eudqfklqj udwlr
ri rqo| 7(1 Krzhyhu wkh 7s srsxodwlrq fdq eh ghwhuplqhg dffxudwho|
iurp wkh KhLL+7s $ 4v, wudqvlwlrq lq wkh YXY1 Lq wklv zd| wkh qxpehu
ri w sdudphwhuv lv uhgxfhg iurp 8 wr 71 Ixuwkhupruh lw vkrxog eh qrwhg
wkdw wkh pdjqlwxghv rewdlqhg iru wkh lqglylgxdo Khn+7c, rqh0hohfwurq fds0
wxuh frqwulexwlrqv duh vhqvlwlyh wr wkh h{dfw vkdsh ri wkh hplvvlrq suroh/
dowkrxjk wkhlu vxp lv qhduo| lqvhqvlwlyh1 Wkhuhiruh wkh frqwulexwlrqv ri
rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh dqg vlpxowdqhrxv hohfwurq uhprydo rq wkh rqh kdqg
dqg wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wdujhw h{flwdwlrq rq wkh rwkhu kdqg fdq eh ghwhu0
plqhg dffxudwho|1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj sduw wkh h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv zloo eh frpsduhg zlwk
ydulrxv wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv zlwk wzr dlpv lq plqg=
 fkhfn wkh ydolglw| ri wkh ydulrxv wkhruhwlfdo prghov1
 ghulyh d vhw ri uhfrppphqghg furvv vhfwlrqv wr eh lpsohphqwhg
lq wkh Dwrplf Gdwd dqg Dqdo|vlv Vwuxfwxuh +DGDV,1
Wkh h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv duh vkrzq lq jxuh 6/ 8 dqg 71 wrjhwkhu zlwk
fruuhvsrqglqj wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv1 Iurp jxuh 7 lw fdq eh vhhq wkdw
ehorz 43 nhY2dpx rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh +surfhvv :1;, dqg wdujhw h{flwdwlrq
+surfhvvhv :1< dqg :143, duh htxdoo| olnho|/ zklfk lv gxh wr ri wkh v|pphwu|
ri wkh froolvlrq v|vwhp ^465‘/ ^;9‘1 Zlwk lqfuhdvlqj hqhujlhv rqh0hohfwurq
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fdswxuh ehfrphv pruh dqg pruh lpsruwdqw dqg h{fhhgv wkh wdujhw h{fl0
wdwlrq fkdqqho e| d idfwru ri 9 dw 83 nhY2dpx1 Dffruglqj wr wkh FWPF
fdofxodwlrqv wkh suredelolw| iru rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh ghfuhdvhv djdlq dqg
hyhqwxdoo| hyhq gursv ehorz wkdw iru wdujhw h{flwdwlrq dw hqhujlhv deryh
583 nhY2dpx1
Iljxuh 8 ghslfwv wkh vwdwh vhohfwlyh rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh furvv vhfwlrqv
dv ghulyhg iurp wkh wv ri wkh hplvvlrq surohv wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh ydulrxv
wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv wkdw duh dydlodeoh1 Dprqj wkhp wkhuh duh wkh Frqwlq0
xxp Glvwruwhg Zdyh Dssur{lpdwlrq +FGZD, fdofxodwlrqv ri Jd|hw hw do1
^464‘1 Iurp frpsdulvrq ri h{shulphqwdo gdwd zlwk suhylrxv FGZD fdofx0
odwlrqv iru froolvlrqv rq dwrplf k|gurjhq lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkhvh fdofxod0
wlrqv duh uholdeoh dw hqhujlhv deryh 483 nhY2dpx1 Iru wklv froolvlrq v|vwhp
wkh FGZD fdofxodwlrqv fohduo| ryhuhvwlpdwh wkh furvv vhfwlrqv ehorz 483
nhY2dpx1 Wkh DR fdofxodwlrqv duh jhqhudoo| yhu| forvh wr wkh h{shul0
phqwdoo| ghwhuplqhg furvv vhfwlrqv1 Wkh vwuxfwxuhv irxqg lq wkh fdswxuh
suredelolwlhv e| wkh DR phwkrg fdq krzhyhu qrw eh frquphg e| wkh h{0
shulphqwdo gdwd1 Dw wkh kljkhvw hqhujlhv wkh 7v vwdwh lv ryhuhvwlpdwhg e|
d idfwru  7= Wkh FWPF fdofxodwlrqv frqqhfw wkh h{shulphqwdo uhvxowv























Iljxuh 8 Wrwdo hohfwurq fdswxuh furvv vhfwlrq lqwr wkh q @ 7 vkhoo e|
Kh2n lrqv froolglqj rq Kh1 +, H{shulphqwdo Gdwd> +  , DR Iulwvfk>
+  , FWPF Rovrq> +  , FGZD Jd|hw> +, FWPF iru fdswxuh iurp
Kh+5 V> 5 V,1
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Krzhyhu wkh FWPF fdofxodwlrqv fohduo| xqghuhvwlpdwh fdswxuh lqwr wkh
7g dqg 7i vwdwh1
Wkh plqlpxp wkdw lv revhuyhg lq wkh 7v vwdwh durxqg 43 nhY2dpx
vhhpv wr eh frquphg e| wkh DR fdofxodwlrqv exw wklv plqlpxp lv prvw
olnho| dq duwhidfw ri rxu ghfrqyroxwlrq phwkrg ri wkh hplvvlrq surohv1
Vlqfh wkh olihwlph ri wkh 8j vwdwh lv frpsdudeoh wr wkdw ri wkh 7v vwdwh
wkh ghsrsxodwlrq ri wkh 8j vwdwh yld wkh 8j $ 7i $ 6g fdvfdgh lv lq
wkh ghfrqyroxwlrq dvfulehg dqg dgghg wr wkh 7v vwdwh1 Ehorz ; nhY2dpx
wkh fdswxuh lqwr wkh 8j vwdwh ehfrphv vljqlfdqw1 Iurp wkh udwlr ri wkh
KhLL+6s $ 4v, dqg wkh KhLL+7s $ 4v, olqh hplvvlrq zh qg d srzhu  ri
dssur{lpdwho| 8 iru d ?E?nk vfdolqj wkdw frqqhfwv wkh glhuhqw q0vkhoov1
Xvlqj wklv 0vfdolqj wr fdofxodwh fdswxuh lqwr wkh q @ 8 vkhoo dqg dvvxplqj
d vwdwlvwlfdo srsxodwlrq ri wkh c0vwdwhv iru wkh orzhvw froolvlrq hqhujlhv rqh
fdq hvwlpdwh wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh fdvfdgh iurp wkh 8j vwdwh1 Wklv ohdgv
wr d frqvlvwhqw slfwxuh zlwk wkh revhuyhg furvv vhfwlrqv dqg lw lv irxqg
wkdw wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh 8j vwdwh h{fhhgv wkh dfwxdo frqwulexwlrq ri
wkh 7v vwdwh ehorz 8 nhY2dpx e| d idfwru ri 6 wr 81
Iljxuh 8 ghslfwv wkh wrwdo fkdujh wudqvihu furvv vhfwlrq wr wkh q @ 7
vkhoo wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv dqg wkh uhfrpphqghg furvv
vhfwlrq iru wkh DGDV gdwdedvh1 Ehfdxvh ri wkh 8j fdvfdgh fruuhfwlrq dv
phqwlrqhg deryh/ wkh uhfrpphqghg fxuyh lv orzhu wkdq wkh h{shulphqwdo
gdwd ehorz 43 nhY2dpx1 Iurp 43 nhY2dpx xs wr wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh h{0
shulphqwdo furvv vhfwlrq wkh uhfrpphqghg fxuyh iroorzv wkh h{shulphqwdo
gdwd dqg deryh wkhvh hqhujlhv xs wr 533 nhY2dpx wkh FWPF fdofxodwlrqv1
Deryh 533 nhY2dpx wkh FGZD fdofxodwlrqv duh xvhg1
Wkh uroh ri phwdvwdeohv lq qhxwudo ehdp edvhg F[V
Dw wkh MW093 wrndpdn lq Mdsdq <3 nhY qhxwudo Kh ehdpv kdyh ehhq xvhg
iru khdwlqj wkh sodvpd1 Uhfhqw h{shulphqwv vhhp wr lqglfdwh wkdw 53( ri
wkh ehdp lv lq wkh Kh+4v5v, phwdvwdeoh vwdwh ^466‘1 Wkhvh phwdvwdeohv duh
yhu| hdvlo| lrql}hg yld lrq dqg hohfwurq lpsdfw zkhq hqwhulqj wkh sodvpd1
Wklv zrxog lpso| wkdw 53( ri wkh lqmhfwhg srzhu lv ghsrvlwhg yhu| forvh wr
wkh zdoov dqg wkh uhvxowlqj khdwlqj hhfw frxog fdxvh vhyhuh gdpdjh1 Dw
MHW wkh iudfwlrq ri phwdvwdeohv lq wkh Kh ehdpv lv pxfk vpdoohu dqg lv
hvwlpdwhg wr eh dw prvw :( ^58‘1 Ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw wkh odujhvw iudfwlrq
ri dwrpv lq wkh Kh+4v5v,V vwdwh duh lrql}hg zkloh hqwhulqj wkh sodvpd/
vljqdov uhodwhg wr h{flwhg vwdwhv duh revhuyhg dorqj wkh zkroh shqhwudwlrq
sdwk ri wkh ehdpv ^58‘1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw jurxqg vwdwh Kh0dwrpv ri wkh
lqmhfwhg ehdp duh h{flwhg e| wkh lqwhudfwlrq zlwk wkh sodvpd1 Wkhuh lv d
g|qdplfdo edodqfh ehwzhhq h{flwhg dqg jurxqg vwdwh srsxodwlrqv1
Vlqfh wkh kljk0q vwdwhv ri k|gurjhq0olnh dwrpv fdq doprvw uhvrqdqwo| eh
srsxodwhg e| hohfwurq fdswxuh iurp phwdvwdeoh kholxp dwrpv wkh txhvwlrq
dulvhv zkhwkhu wkh F[V vljqdov/ zklfk ruljlqdwh iurp ghfd| ri wkhvh kljk0
q vwdwhv/ pd| eh lq xhqfhg e| d vpdoo iudfwlrq ri phwdvwdeoh lrqv lq wkh
khdwlqj ehdpv1 Dqvzhulqj wklv txhvwlrq lv kdpshuhg e| wzr idfwv=
 Wkh phwdvwdeoh iudfwlrq ri wkh qhxwudo khdwlqj ehdp lv qrw +dffx0
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udwho|, nqrzq dqg wkhuh duh qr phwkrgv dydlodeoh |hw wr phdvxuh
wklv iudfwlrq1 Wklv lvvxh zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq wkh qh{w sdudjudsk1
 H{shulphqwdoo| gluhfw phdvxuhphqwv ri furvv vhfwlrqv iru fdswxuh
iurp phwdvwdeoh vwdwhv duh lpsrvvleoh vlqfh wkhuh duh qr phwdvwdeoh
Kh jdv wdujhwv dydlodeoh zlwk vx!flhqw ghqvlwlhv wr shuirup SHV
h{shulphqwv1
Wkhuhiruh rqh kdv wr uho| rq wkh fdofxodwlrqv1
Wkh hhfw ri phwdvwdeohv rq wkh Kh5. gldjqrvwlfv
Iru wkh Kh2n . KhW v|vwhp fdofxodwlrqv kdyh ehhq shuiruphg e| Ro0




























Iljxuh 9 Vxppdu| ri wkh KhLL+q @ 7$ q @ 6, olqh hplvvlrq furvv vhfwlrqv
uhvxowlqj iurp Kh2n lrqv froolglqj rq kholxp ^45<‘/ dwrplf ^:<‘ dqg prohfxodu
k|gurjhq ^9:‘/ olwklxp ^;5‘ dqg jurxqg vwdwh ^467‘ dqg h{flwhg vrglxp ^468‘1
Wkh wzr hqwulhv iru odvhu h{flwhg vrglxp lqglfdwh wkh uhvxnwv iru wkh fdvhv
wkdw wkh Qd+6s, gxpeehoo lv doljqhg sdudooho dqg shushqglfxodu zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh ehdp d{lv1 Wkh srvlwlrqv ri wkh Kh+5V, dqg wkh Kh+5V, dwrpv
kdylqj lrql}dwlrq srwhqwldov ri 7 dqg 71; hY uhvshfwlyho| duh uhsuhvhqwhg e|
wkh yhuwlfdo eduv1
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Iurp wklv jxuh lw fdq eh vhhq wkdw dw wkh orzhvw hqhujlhv fdswxuh iurp
phwdvwdeoh Kh vwdwh kdv d furvv vhfwlrq wkdw lv d idfwru ri 43e odujhu wkdq
wkh rqh iru jurxqg vwdwh Kh1 Wkh vlwxdwlrq dw wkh hqhujlhv ri wkh MHW
ehdpv +73 nhY2dpx, lv ohvv gudpdwlf dqg wkh furvv vhfwlrqv glhu rqo| e|
d idfwru ri yh1 Ehiruh orrnlqj lqwr pruh ghwdlo zkdw wkh frqvhtxhqfhv ri
wkh glhuhqfh lq fdswxuh suredelolw| duh zh zloo uvw fkhfn wkh ydolglw| ri
wkh suhglfwlrqv e| wkh FWPF fdofxodwlrq1
Wkh hhfw ri wkh elqglqj hqhuj| ri glhuhqw wdujhwv kdv ehhq lqyhv0
wljdwhg v|vwhpdwlfdoo|1 Wkh furvv vhfwlrqv iru hohfwurq fdswxuh e| Kh2n
lrqv iurp vhyhudo wdujhwv kdyh ehhq phdvxuhg dw d froolvlrq hqhuj| ri 6
nhY2dpx wr vhh wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh furvv vhfwlrq rq wkh lrql}dwlrq hq0
huj| dqg wkh| duh ghslfwhg lq jxuh 91 Wkh jxuh vxjjhvw wkdw wkh furvv
vhfwlrq lv prqrwrqlfdoo| ghshqghqw rq wkh lrql}dwlrq srwhqwldo ri wkh wdu0
jhw1 Wkhuhiruh wkh uhvxow iru phwdvwdeoh Kh fdq eh irxqg e| lqwhusrodwlqj
ehwzhhq wkh uhvxow iru Ol/ Qd dqg odvhu h{flwhg Qd+6s,1 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg


























Iljxuh : Vxppdu| ri wkh KhLL+q @ 7$ q @ 6, olqh hplvvlrq furvv vhfwlrqv
uhvxowlqj iurp Kh2n lrqv froolglqj rq kholxp ^45<‘/ dwrplf ^:<‘ dqg prohfxodu
k|gurjhq ^9:‘/ olwklxp ^;5‘ dqg jurxqg vwdwh ^467‘ dqg h{flwhg vrglxp ^468‘1
Wkh wzr hqwulhv iru odvhu h{flwhg vrglxp lqglfdwh wkh uhvxnwv iru wkh fdvhv
wkdw wkh Qd+6s, gxpeehoo lv doljqhg sdudooho dqg shushqglfxodu zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh ehdp d{lv1 Wkh srvlwlrqv ri wkh Kh+5V, dqg wkh Kh+5V, dwrpv
kdylqj lrql}dwlrq srwhqwldov ri 7 dqg 71; hY uhvshfwlyho| duh uhsuhvhqwhg e|
wkh yhuwlfdo eduv1
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doljqphqw ri wkh Qd+6s, ruelwdo zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh lrq ehdp d{lv wkh furvv
vhfwlrqv glhu e| d idfwru ri wzr/ zkhuhe| wkh doljphqw shushqglfxodu wr
wkh ehdp d{lv |lhogv wkh odujhvw furvv vhfwlrq1
Wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkhvh suhglfwlrqv dovr krog dw khdwlqj ehdp hqhujlhv
d frpslodwlrq ri KhLL+q @ 7 $ q @ 6, hplvvlrq furvv vhfwlrq lv vkrzq
lq jxuh 91 Wkh uhvxowv iru odvhu h{flwhg Qd+6s, duh qrw vkrzq vlqfh wkh
hqhuj| udqjh iru wkhvh phdvxuhphqwv lv olplwhg wr 43 nhY2dpx1 Vr wkh
uhvxowv iru jurxqg vwdwh Qd vkrxog vhuyh dv d jxlgholqh iru wkh phwdvwdeoh
Kh frpsdulvrq1 Dw kljkhu hqhujlhv wkh uhvxowv iru jurxqg vwdwh Qd duh



























Iljxuh ; Ixoo froohfwlrq ri KhLL+q @ 7 $ q @ 6, hplvvlrq furvv vhfwlrqv
iroorzlqj hohfwurq fdswxuh iurp glhuhqw wdujhwv/ D/ e| Kh2n lrqv1
Uhwxuqlqj wr wkh FWPF uhvxowv lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh rqh0hohfwurq fdswxuh
suredelolw| e| Kh2n iurp Kh+5V> 5V, lv pxfk kljkhu wkdq wkh sured0
elolw| iru fdswxuh iurp Kh+4v2,1 Wklv zrxog ohdg wr vljqlfdqw lqfuhdvh
ri wkh revhuyhg F[V vljqdov hyhq iru rqo| d vpdoo iudfwlrq ri wkh qhxwudo
ehdpv lq d phwdvwdeoh vwdwh1 Krzhyhu durxqg wkh kholxp khdwlqj ehdp
hqhujlhv ri MHW wkh udwlr ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr furvv vhfwlrqv vwurqjo| gh0
shqgv rq hqhuj|1 Wklv kdv vrph lpsruwdqw frqvhtxhqfhv iru wkh ghulyhg
lrq ghqvlw| ehfdxvh wkh froolvlrq hqhuj| hqwhuv htxdwlrq :15 yld wkh udwh fr0
h!flhqw +ht1 :16,1 Dowkrxjk wkh dyhudjh froolvlrq hqhuj| grhv qrw ghshqg
rq wkh sodvpd whpshudwxuh/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ri froolvlrq yhorflw| ehfrphv
odujhu zlwk lqfuhdvlqj sodvpd whpshudwxuhv1 Wkhuhiruh dovr froolvlrqv zlwk
d pxfk vpdoohu hqhuj| lq wkh fhqwhu ri pdvv iudph vwduw wr frqwulexwh wr
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wkh olqh hplvvlrq zkhuh wkh furvv vhfwlrq iru fdswxuh iurp phwdvwdeoh k|0





n+m$y K $y Rm, i+$y R, g$y R/ +:144,
iru d {hg qhxwudo ehdp hqhuj|/ ghshqgv rq wkh sodvpd whpshudwxuh1 Lq
wklv htxdwlrq yK dqg yR duh wkh yhorflw| ri wkh ehdp dqg sodvpd sduwlfohv
uhvshfwlyho|/ n+ySJ,, wkh udwh frh!flhqw dw wkh froolvlrq yhorflw|/ ySJ,/ dqg
i+yR, wkh yhorflw| glvwulexwlrq ri wkh sodvpd sduwlfohv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh
wkh sodvpd lrq ghqvlw| wkdw lv ghulyhg iurp wkh F[V vljqdov kdv wr eh
fruuhfwhg dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh sodvpd whpshudwxuh1
Li d iudfwlrq s ri wkh qhxwudo ehdp lv lq d phwdvwdeoh vwdwh wkh lqfuhdvh





























Iljxuh < Lqfuhdvh ri wkh F[V vljqdo dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh dyhudjh sodvpd
whpshudwxuh zkhq d iudfwlrq ri 5( ri phwdvwdeohv lv suhvhqw lq wkh qhxwudo
ehdpv1
zlwk j}o dqg j6 wkh wkhupdoo| dyhudjh udwh frh!flhqwv iru fdswxuh iurp
jurxqg vwdwh dqg phwdvwdeoh vwdwh kholxp uhvshfwlyho|1 Iljxuh < vkrzv d
sorw ri  +lq (, dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh sodvpd whpshudwxuh iru vhyhudo qhxwudo
ehdp hqhujlhv/ zkhuh d iudfwlrq ri 5( ri wkh qhxwudo ehdp lv dvvxphg wr
eh lq d phwdvwdeoh vwdwh1 Wkh vlwxdwlrq iru wkh kholxp ehdpv ri MHW zlwk
w|slfdo hqhujlhv lq wkh udqjh ehwzhhq ;3 dqg 483 nhY lv douhdg| gudpdwlf1
Dowkrxjk iru d ehdp hqhuj| ri ;3 nhY wkh fruuhfwlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| grhv
qrw ghshqg vr vwurqj rq hqhuj|/ wkh Kh2n ghqvlw| zloo eh ryhuhvwlpdwhg
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e| doprvw <3(1 Wkh vlwxdwlrq dw WH[WRU lv hyhq zruvh= khuh d iudfwlrq
ri 5( phwdvwdeohv zrxog douhdg| lqfuhdvh wkh vljqdov dw wkh frog sodvpd
hgjh e| d idfwru ri dssur{lpdwho| 581 Dw wkh krw fhqwudo sodvpd fruh
wkh vlwxdwlrq lv d olwwoh ehwwhu exw vwloo wkh vljqdo uhvxowlqj iurp fdswxuh
iurp wkh jurxqg vwdwh zloo douhdg| eh eohqghg e| fdswxuh iurp phwdvwdeoh
vwdwhv li rqo| d vpdoo dprxqw ri phwdvwdeohv lv suhvhqw1
Ixuwkhupruh lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw vlqfh wklv fruuhfwlrq ghshqgv rq
wkh sodvpd whpshudwxuh dqg w|slfdoo| wkh whpshudwxuh lq d wrndpdn ydulhv









zkhuh Wl dqg Wf duh wkh lrq whpshudwxuh dw udgldo srvlwlrq u dqg wkh
fhqwudo lrq whpshudwxuh uhvshfwlyho| dqg d lv wkh plqru udglxv1 Lw lv fohdu
wkdw wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru  ydulhv zlwk wkh srvlwlrq dorqj wkh qhxwudo
ehdp1d ghqvlw| fruuhfwlrq kdv wr eh xvhg wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh srvlwlrq ri
wkh ruljlq iurp zkhuh wkh skrwrqv duh hplwwhg1 Lq fdvh wkdw qhxwudo ehdpv
zlwk dq hqhuj| ri 473 nhY duh xvhg wkh Kh2n ghqvlw| lq wkh sodvpd fruh
zloo eh ryhuhvwlpdwhg pruh wkdq wkh ghqvlw| dw wkh frog sodvpd hgjh iru
73 nhY qhxwudo Kh ehdpv wkh vlwxdwlrq lv uhyhuvhg1
Wkh hhfw rq wkh F9. gldjqrvwlfv
Lq rughu wr fkhfn wkh vlwxdwlrq iru wkh ghwhfwlrq ri wkh pdlq sodvpd lpsx0
ulw| fduerq d vlplodu furvv fkhfn dv iru wkh Kh2n . Kh fdvh dv ghvfulehg
lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq kdv ehhq pdgh iru FSn . Kh dw 7 dqg 73 nhY2dpx
^46:‘/ ^46;‘1 Iljxuhv 43 dqg 44 ghslfw wkh FYL+q @ :$ q @ 9, olqh hplv0
vlrq furvv vhfwlrq dv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh lrql}dwlrq hqhuj| ri wkh wdujhw1 Dovr
khuh wkh furvv vhfwlrqv iru hohfwurq fdswxuh e| FSn lrqv iurp phwdvwdeoh
lrqv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg1 Dw 7 nhY2dpx wkh furvv vhfwlrq iru fdswxuh iurp
phwdvwdeoh Kh lv hvwlpdwhg wr eh dssur{lpdwho| 8 rughuv ri pdjqlwxgh
kljkhu wkdq wkdw iru fdswxuh iurp jurxqg vwdwh Kh1 Dw 73 nhY2dpx wkh
glhuhqfh lv ohvv/ exw vwloo wkh glhuhqfh lv dssur{lpdwho| 6 rughuv ri pdj0
qlwxgh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw lq sudfwlfh F[V0vljqdov iurp jurxqg vwdwh Kh
fdq eh frpsohwho| pdvnhg e| skrwrq hplvvlrq uhvxowlqj iurp fdswxuh iurp
phwdvwdeoh Kholxp1
Wkh ryhuzkhoplqj lq xhqfh ri wkh plqru Kh+5V> 5V, frpsrqhqw ri
wkh qhxwudo ehdp rq wkh FYL+q @ : $ q @ 9, hplvvlrq fdq srvvleo| eh
xvhg wr ghwhuplqh iru wkh uvw wlph wkh phwdvwdeoh iudfwlrq lq wkh ehdp1
































Iljxuh 43 Vxppdu| ri FLY+q @ : $ q @ 9, olqh hplvvlrq furvv vhfwlrqv
uhvxowlqj iurp 7 nhY2dpx F9. lrqv froolglqj rq kholxp ^45<‘/ dwrp ^:<‘ dqg
prohfxodu k|gurjhq ^9:‘/ olwklxp ^;5‘/ vrglxp ^468‘/ dqg phwdvwdeoh kholxp




























Iljxuh 44 Vxppdu| ri FLY+q @ : $ q @ 9, olqh hplvvlrq furvv vhfwlrqv
uhvxowlqj iurp 73 nhY2dpx FSn lrqv froolglqj rq kholxp ^45<‘/ olwklxp ^;5‘/
dqg phwdvwdeoh kholxp ^45<‘1 Wkh odwwhu uhvxow lv edvhg rq FWPF fdofxodwlrqv
e| Rovrq1
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Glyhuwru Uhjlph
Wkh prvw surplvlqj frqfhswv iru srzhu dqg sduwlfoh frqwuro uho| rq dwrplf
surfhvvhv wr wudqvihu srzhu dqg prphqwxp iurp wkh hgjh sodvpd lqwr wkh
ghwdfkhg glyhuwru sodvpd1 Wkh fkdoohqjh lv wr ghyhors d glyhuwru ghvljq
zkhuh dwrplf surfhvvhv duh vx!flhqwo| h!flhqw wr uhgxfh wkh hqhuj|  x{
rq wkh glyhuwru sodwhv e| dw ohdvw d idfwru ri 8 wr 43 +LWHU uhtxluhphqw
khdwordg= pd{1 8 PZ2p2,1 Wkh udgldwlrq orvv ri lpsxulwlhv vwurqjo|
lqfuhdvhv zlwk lqfuhdvlqj ] dqg lqfuhdvlqj hohfwurq ghqvlw|1 Wkh lpsx0
ulw| ghqvlw| lq wkh exon sodvpd vkrxog eh nhsw ehorz wkh iudfwlrq ehorz
zklfk ljqlwlrq ehfrphv lpsrvvleoh +h1j1 3158( iru lurq/ 517( iru qhrq dqg
91:( iru fduerq, zkloh pd{lpl}lqj wkh lpsxulw| udgldwlrq lq wkh glyhuwru
uhjlph1
Rqh ri wkh nh| txhvwlrqv iru wkh xqghuvwdqglqj ri lpsxulw| g|qdplfv
lq glyhuwru sodvpdv lv= zkdw vshflhv duh wkh pdlq frqwulexwruv wr wkh
wrwdo udgldwhg srzhuB Wklv txhvwlrq fdq rqo| eh dqvzhuhg e| phdqv ri
vshfwurvfrslf vwxglhv1 F[V rhuv qrw rqo| d srvvlelolw| wr phdvxuh wkh
whpshudwxuh dqg ghqvlw| ri wkh lrqlf vshflhv suhvhqw lq wkh glyhuwru exw lw
dovr rhuv dq h{fhoohqw srvvlelolw| wr wudfn wkh vrxufhv ri lpsxulwlhv lq wkh
glyhuwru vlqfh wkh lpsxulwlhv wkdw duh uhohdvhg duh jhqhudoo| lrql}hg zlwklq
506 pp ehklqg wkh srlqw iurp zkhuh wkh| duh uhohdvhg1 Wkhuhiruh wkh|
fdq gluhfwo| eh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh vxuidfh iurp zklfk wkh| duh uhohdvhg
dqg wkxv F[V surylghv lqirupdwlrq rq lpsxulw| vrxufhv/ lq x{/ vsxwwhulqj
|lhogv/ hwf1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg rqh vkrxog eh dzduh ri wkh idfw wkdw h3
froolvlrqv duh frpshwlqj zlwk wkh fkdujh h{fkdqjh surfhvv1 Lq ylhz ri
uhfhqw vwxglhv e| Pdjjl hw do1 hohfwurq lpsdfw h{flwdwlrq h{fhhgv fkdujh
h{fkdqjh xqghu fhuwdlq sodvpd frqglwlrqv1
Dw MHW d grxeoh VSUHG YXY prqrfkurpdwru ^46<‘ lv xvhg iru wkh
revhuydwlrq ri lpsxulw| vshfwud1 Wklv pxowlfkdqqho vshfwurphwhu doorzv
vlpxowdqhrxv wlph uhvroyhg revhuydwlrq ri wudqvlwlrqv lq wkh zdyhohqjwk
udqjh ehwzhhq 43 dqg 4:3 qp1 Wkh pdwhuldov wkdw duh suhvhqwo| xvhg iru
wkh wdujhw sodwhv lq wkh glyhuwru duh ehu|oolxp dqg fduerq/ dqg wkhuhiruh
wkhvh duh wkh pdlq lpsxulwlhv lq wkh glyhuwru sodvpd1 Pruhryhu qlwurjhq/
qhrq dqg dujrq duh lqmhfwhg wr hqkdqfh glyhuwru frrolqj e| udgldwlrq1
Uhfhqw h{shulphqwv dw MHW +sxovh &67694 iru h{dpsoh, zkhuh qlwurjhq
zdv xvhg dv dgglwlrqdo frrolqj jdv vkrz wkdw dssur{lpdwho| ;3( ri wkh
wrwdo udgldwhg srzhu lv hplwwhg e| qlwurjhq1 Prvw ri wkh srzhu lv hplwwhg
e| QY dqg zlwk ghfuhdvlqj lqwhqvlwlhv e| QLY/ QLLL dqg QLL1
Suhvhqwo| d ixoo vhw ri skrwrq hplvvlylw| frh!flhqwv iru qlwurjhq lv qrw
|hw dydlodeoh lq wkh DGDV gdwd froohfwlrq1 Wkh gdwd vhw wkdw lv dydlodeoh iru
fduerq lv pdlqo| edvhg rq wkhruhwlfdo gdwd ^43<‘/ ^43:‘ zklfk duh frpelqhg
zlwk wrwdo fkdujh wudqvihu phdvxuhphqwv e| Skdqhxi hw do1 ^;;‘1 Wkh
vwdwh vhohfwlyh furvv vhfwlrqv duh ehqfkpdunhg lq wkh lqwhuphgldwh hqhuj|
udqjh e| phdvxuhphqwv e| Krhnvwud hw do1 ^86‘ dqg dw nhY hqhujlhv e|
phdvxuhphqwv ri Glmnndps hw do1 ^66‘1 Wkh pdlq gl!fxow| wkdw uhpdlqv
iru wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh F[V gdwd rq edvlv ri wkhvh furvv vhfwlrqv lv wkh
idfw wkdw wkhuh duh vwloo odujh glvfuhsdqflhv ehwzhhq wkh uhvxowv ri ydulrxv
wkhruhwlfdo prghov1 Lq wkh uhohydqw hqhuj| uhjlph wkh gdwd duh dw ehvw
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ehqfkpdunhg e| wrwdo fkdujh wudqvihu furvv vhfwlrqv1 Wklv lv qrw vx!flhqw
iru uholdeoh F[V prghoolqj1 Dqrwkhu gl!fxow| wkdw fxuuhqwo| dulvhv lv wkh
idfw wkdw MHW lv vwduwlqj wkh ixoo wulwlxp skdvh1 Qrz wkh sodvpd grhv qrw
rqo| frqwdlq ghxwhulxp exw dovr wulwlxp/ zklfk lv xvhg wr lqlwldwh ixvlrq
uhdfwlrqv1 Wkh furvv vhfwlrq gdwd wkdw duh xvhg iru F[V prghoolqj duh
edvhg rq fkdujh h{fkdqjh uhdfwlrqv zlwk k|gurjhq exw wkh uvw wkhruhwlfdo
^454‘/ ^63‘ dqg h{shulphqwdo ^447‘ lqyhvwljdwlrqv lqglfdwh wkdw wkhuh duh
frqvlghudeoh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq fdswxuh iurp wkh ydulrxv lvrwrslf vshflhv
ri k|gurjhq dw orz froolvlrq hqhujlhv +vhh sdudjudsk 5,1 Fruuhvsrqglqj
fdofxodwlrqv kdyh qrw |hw ehhq shuiruphg iru fduerq1
Wkh h{shulphqwv zklfk duh ghvfulehg lq wklv wkhvlv kdyh ehhq fduulhg
rxw wr ehqfkpdun wkh wkhruhwlfdo prghov wkdw duh dydlodeoh lq rughu wr eh
deoh wr hvwdeolvk d uholdeoh gdwd vhw zklfk fdq eh xvhg dv d edvlv iru wkh
DGDV fdofxodwlrqv1
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